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SPMCIL
EMPLOYEES
PROVIDENT
FUND
TRUST

---Limited QuotationEnquiryfrom PrimaryDealers/MerchantBankersregisteredwith RBI/SEBt
--Dated19/07/2078

F. No. : SPMCIVTTUSI/EPF/L8-I9/

ro,
ThePrimary
Dealers
registered
with RBI/Merchant
Bankers
registered
withSEBI
on RBIWebsite
& SEBI.
Asperlistappeared
Subiect:- Quotesfor investmentin debt securitiesissuedbv bodiescoroorate,includinqbanksand public
financialinstitutionshavinsminimumresidualmaturitvperiodof threevearsfrom the date of investmentand
Bondsissuedbv Scheduled
CommercialBanksundersEBl/RBlsuidelinesfallins under 35%to 45%catesorvof
debt instrumentsand relatedinvestmentsas per the investmentpattern Drescribedbv EPFOvide letter no.
dated09.06.2015.
HO/tMC/132lPATTERN2015/8004
Sir,
debt securities
Employees
ProvidentFundTrustproposesto investB!...1q!qq-!9-!9Jq8lel9l9!in
SPMCIL
havingminimumresidual
maturity
institutions
including
banksand publicfinancial
issuedby bodiescorporate,
Banks
periodof threeyearsfrom the date of investment
scheduled
commercial
under
Bonds
issued
by
and
as per the
guidelines
and relatedinvestments
of debtinstruments
fallingunder35%Io 45%category
SEBI/RBI
09.06.2015.
pattern
prescribed
dated
by EPFovideletterno.Ho/lMc/132lPATIERN2015/8004
investment
with SEBI/RBI
respin Debt
bankersregistered
andmerchant
2.
Thebidsareinvitedfrom primarydealers
ratesin the formatgivenin a sealedcoverenvelope
Securities.
Interested
biddersmaysubmitmostcompetitive
ProvidentFundTrust'',l.6th floor, Jawahar
Employees
to'5he Trustees,SPMCIL
only whichshallbe addressed
NewDelhi-110001
VyaparBhawan,
Janpath,
11:15AM on the samedav.Thisenvelooemav be droppedin our TenderBoxkept at receptionof the officein
caseof handdelivervor mavbe sentbv postbut mustreachbeforethe stipulateddate& Time.
3.

Interested
firmshaveto submittheirofferin theformatgivenbelow:rrM (
Redemption
/

Detailsof
Coupon
the
Rate
Security/
Eond

Face
offered
Value
Price

Calloption Credit
Annualized) N4aturity/
ratings
Date(lncaseof
uptofour
Bonds)
Perpetual
decimals

Secured
Quantum
Subordinate
available
Status

lslNNo.

Termsandconditionsfor submittingthe offer/Quotationareasfollows:institutions
having
issuedby bodiescorporate,
including
banksandpublicfinancial
Onlydebtsecurities
and Bondsissuedby
minimumresidualmaturityperiodof threeyearsfrom the date of investment
guidelines
fallingunder35%to 45%categoryof debt
BanksunderSEBI/RBI
Scheduled
Commercial
instrumentsand relatedinvestmentsas per the investmentpatternprescribedby EPFOvide letter no.
ATrERN2015/8004
dated09.06.2015
to be offered.
HOItMC/L32/P
will
for thistender.
Perpetual
Bonds/Basellll bonds not beconsidered
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0It-43582223
01143582283
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l6th Floor,JawaharVyaparBhawan,Janpath,New Delhi - 110001
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$-mlFax : 0l l-43582286
E-mail: epfdlcor@spmcil.com

-tand
of debt instruments
fallingunder35%to 45%cateSory
c) In caseof PrivateSectorBonds/Securities
related investmentsas per the investmentpattern prescribedby EPFOvide letter no.
willbeconsidered.
dated09.06.2015
HO/lMC/132/PATTERN2015/8004
ratingscalefrom at
or equivalentin the applicable
minimum
AA+
rating
having
d) Thesecurities/bonds
be
entertained.
registered
with
SEBI
will
only
leasttwo credit rating agencies
will notbe considered.
e) Basellll tier I bonds/securities
will be entertained.
f) Securedbonds& Securities
to be listedin caseof freshissue/lnitial
g) TheSecurity/securities
or bondsshouldbe listedor proposed
offering.
Act,2013are eligiblefor
as definedin Section2 of Companies
h) OnlythosePublicfinancialinstitutions
fundofTrust.
investment
in surplus
resp.or asthe competentauthorityof
and 26.07.20L9
Date
&
Value
date will be 25.07.2018
i) The Deal
ProvidentFundTrustmaydecide.
Employees
SPMCIL
by the
j) Non acceptance
offerof the securityby the firm if the sameis shortlisted
of the Investment
itself
at
first
instance
any
deal,
backsout of
of thefirm.lf the arranger
mayleadto blacklisting
trustees
they would be debarredfor the nextthreeinvestmentcycles.lf anyother suchinstanceis repeateduO
they would be blacklistedfor a year.Any instancepostthat would leadthem to beingblacklistedfor
k)
l)
m)
n)
o)

of suchincident.
the threeyearsfrom the dateof occurrence
andit
Offershallremainvalidfor at leastonedayafter dealdate.Thatmeansif dealdate is 25.07.2018
i'e'
26.07'2018'
couldnot be finalizedon that day,the otfer shallprevailtonextday
timewillnotbeconsidered.
afterstipulated
received
Quotations
notbeconsidered
faxwill
received
through
Quotations
of Rs.0.00to 10.00
the quotationmustbe markedas"Quotationfor lnvestment
Envelope
containing
Provident
FundTrust."
bv sPMclLEmDlovees
croresin Bonds/Securities
for moredetailsunderlatesttenders
www.spmcil.com
to visitourwebsite
areadvised
bidders
Interested

bvSPMCIL.
fromthe
p) Mereinvitation
to quoteor receiptof quoteshallnot bindtheTrustto acceptthe bid/ Quotation
shallbefinalandbindingon the bidders'
ofthe Trustin thisrespect
offeror.
TheDecision
to
precaution
andis not an openinvitation
onlyasan abundant
q) Thiseuotationletteris beingpublished
registered
quote.participation
onlyandis limitedto the PrimaryDealers
is by invitation
in thisquotation
ignored.
liable
to
be
are
offers
Only.Unsolicited
registered
withSEBI
Bankers
withRBt& Merchant
5.

of offersshallbe donein followinsmanner:Evaluation
yieldinSmaximumE!4399!
security/securities
a) offerswilt be evaluatedbasedon YTMof the securities.
investment.
selected
for
making
date
will
be
bid
openinp
the
havinghighest!l!139i!-lh9-h!!Lgpcd!gig!e is less
b) lf the quantumofferedfor the security/securities
amountshallbe investedin security/Securities
to invest,then remaining
than the quantumproposed
after utilizingthe quantumof stock
havingsecondhi8hestEM & so on gs-.q4lbe-b!C--9pg.dEgig!g
havinghighestYTMason the bid ooeninsdate.
offeredof security/Securities
eitherin respectof highest
offeringthe sameyM-A!-.q .b.g-bid-8p9!i!g-de!g
c) In caseof varioussecurities
amonS
yTMor secondhighest
distributed
amountshallbe proportionately
YTM& so on,the investment
per
quantum
offered.
the
as
various
securities,

/
/

^ ;
l v \
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d)

methods&
The calculation
of YTM as on the bid ooeninsdate shallbe as per standardcalculation
practices
upto fourdecimalpoints.
andwillbe considered
shallbe madebasedon
Bondshavingput/calloptionbeforematurity,evatuation
In caseof securities/
yTMonlvandnotYTC.
in
shall
be
sameasmentioned
securities
for
evaluating
Terms
and
conditions
Other
Para5(a)to5(d)above.
anythingstatedabove,
notwithstanding

6.
a)

b)

the rightto rejectthe tenderor not to investin anyof
ProvidentFundTrustreserves
Employees
SPMCIL
fulfillsall the conditions
evenif security/securities
tender
beingofferedagainstthis
the securities
any
withoutassigning
(YTM)
may
be
anytime
yield
the
case
as
highest
mentioned
aboveand offering
for thesame.
reason
FundTrustreservethe rightto acceptthe offer for a lesseramountin
Emolovees
Provident
SPMCIL
evenif
thistenderor quantumofferedby participant
to quantumof amountinvitedagainst
comparison
for
any
reason
asaboveanytimewithoutassigning
mentioned
fulfillsallthe conditions
security/securities
thesame.

YoursFaithfully
ProvidentFundTrust
Employees
For,SPMCIL
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